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128 Olinda Monbulk Road, Olinda, Vic 3788

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Area: 7162 m2 Type: House

Scott Allison

0407855547

https://realsearch.com.au/128-olinda-monbulk-road-olinda-vic-3788-2
https://realsearch.com.au/scott-allison-real-estate-agent-from-fletchers-yarra-ranges-2


$1,200,000 - $1,320,000

Shrouded in verdant, secluded gardens, in the heart of the Dandenong Ranges, this sprawling property on approximately

1.75 acres embodies the essence of hills living, offering a flexible floorplan that will effortlessly accommodate a large

family. Reaching the base of the property’s long driveway, the home cuts a charming figure, highlighted by front and rear

verandahs, coach lights and colonial-style windows. Inside, traditional features pair with modern comforts, enhancing the

home’s spacious floorplan. Three separate living zones with tranquil garden vistas are found within, including a formal

lounge and dining room with a gas log heater, a casual family meals area, and a versatile rumpus with its own entrance and

accompanying bathroom, ideal as a retreat for teens or in-laws. Complementing the zones, is a large, storage-lavished

kitchen with stainless steel appliances, and a lush lawn area that leads down to an inground swimming pool. Four

bedrooms with built-in wardrobes, including one on the ground floor that could be utilised as a study, are serviced by two

more bathrooms, including an en-suite to the master. Further features such as a renovated laundry, heating, cooling,

generous storage and driveway parking complete the property.Its convenient location has the 696 bus stop right at its

doorstep, reserves and trails within walking distance, and both Olinda and Monbulk’s townships—with their specialty

stores, supermarkets, cafes, restaurants, schools and community facilities—all within 2 to 4 kilometres.* Private hills

property on approximately 1.75 acres* Sprawling family home with a flexible floorplan* Four robed bedrooms and three

bathrooms* Two living and dining areas* Rumpus/teen or in-law retreat with its own entrance* Heating and cooling *

Securely-gated inground swimming pool* Vast gardens with paved pathways for easy access    


